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REVENUE RULINGS
llflcclroc! bjr the Local Internal Rercnin
Official*.Several Declaiona that axe of
( real Interest to the Public.

Stamp Agent A. R. Campbell, of the
Wheeling Internal revenue ofllce, has receivedadditional decisions from CommissionerScott, bearing upon questions
arising through the operation of tho
war revenue law. In effect, the decisionsare as follows:
Warehouse receipts for cold storage

for preservation of perishable commoditiesare not subject to taxation.
Receipts, bills of lading or manifests

issued bp express companies in cases of <

shipment of money ana Bccuruics ui u*c

United States government under contractfor transportation of same are

subject to stamp tax under act of 1S98.
The special tax of a retail liquor deal- (

or. or molt dealer, as the case may be,
is required to be paid for the sale of
alcoholic liquors at army canteens, if
the canteens are not government agen-
cles, and the sales of liquor there are t
made for individual profit.
Persons desiring to engage In brewingat Honolulu must comply with the 1

laws now in force in ;bat jurisdiction, as
the United States Internal revenue laws
arc not applicable to Hawaiian Islands,
Dealers in manufactured tobacco,

snuff or cigars are required to make a

return on Form 11 and pas' special tax
when sales exceed 50.000 pounds Pack-
ages containing cigars are. required to
he labeled and branded by tho manufacturer.No label will be approved
which would indicate that some person
v.Ik. ivas not the manufacturer mnae
the cigars. Dealers are not permitted to

repack cigars. ;

Orders to brokers to buy ore net sub-
Ject to taxation unless the sale is ac- <
tually or constructively made. When It
Is tho broker -shall affix and cancel a 10centstamp to tho broker's note or mem-

oraodum of anle. The position of the
department Is that a dealer In a stock
transaction 1:- only required to pay the
tax once, ard that when the sale Is
made and not on the purchase. In refer-
encv tn a broker's office selling commoditiesother than stocks, the transac-
tions beini wholly co:iat)?ynoted In the
broker's office and not in any exchange,
bonrd of trade or other similar place, |
such an office does not come within the
wording employed In the low, as the
transaction is r.ot subjected to a tax of
one cent for each $10n In value of the
products or merchandise sold or agreed
to be sold. . If a broker sells goods.
wares, products or merchandise he Is

subject to a tax of 120 as a commercial
1 n.h.1. hi, makes ft sale of

any goods, merchandise, stocks. bonds,
exchange notes of hand, real estate or

other property of any kind or descrlp- j
tion he should affix and cancel a 10-cent
Mump to his broker's note or tnemoran- j

cum of sale. i
Tax paid for export bills does not

cancel obligation on bills for domestic
transportation. I
The 50 per cent penalty in c/ise of «pe- <

cial taxpayers who had neither notice ,

n<jr information of the requirement that
th*y should make a sworn return to the
collector as to their special tax liability
under the new war revenue act, not to
be ns.sessed.
Tn reference to what constitutes a refinerof oil the department holds that It

1b not material what the product Is or is
called. or what method of refining be
employed, providing petroleum be refined.Th* fact that one concern extractsby distillation me more volatile
constituents from petroleum, and that
another roflnes crude petroleum In connectionwKh a certain percentage of th*
product of the first concern and pro-
duces lubricating oils, vaseline, etc.,
does not se»*m to place such second con-
cern In a different claes from the first,
They both appear to roflne petroleum.
and, therefore, are both held to be subTOP
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feet to the excise tax imposed b|r section27 of the war revenue act
Certificates of deposit to secure the

payment of gas bills are taxable as certificatesof deposit drawing interest. '

Some misunderstanding existed under
ullng No. 30. which stated that tickets
ssued in Canada for passage on a vesselsailing from a United Stutes port are
not subject to stamp tax. This ruling
s now abandoned and abrogated and on

ill passage tickets by vessels from ports
n theUnited States to a foreign port, tax
nust be paid thereon without regard to
the place where the tickets may have
been sold. I

TIIE SIXTEENTH 1

3nr Over-the-Hirer Rcpnbllcana Ham
Nothing to Fear bnt They'll Crack the 1

Clicatnntofa Still limit. j
Though there is little heard of poll- 3

tics as yet along the eastern border of f
Dhio.the campaign this fall Is an importantone and all of the Ave counties com- (
prising the sixteenth congressional dls-
trlct. have full county tickets to elect,
ind the candidates and their friends are *

beginning to plan for the result in No- ]
irember. 1

It is In the air that this will be a

preat Republican year, especially In <
Ohio, and eastern Ohio always does her
full duty. The official figures as taken i
from the secretary of state's report on
fhnt roncrosslonal district will be en- 11
couraglng to the friends o? CongressmanDanford while Dr. Moore and his 1

friends seem to understand the situationpretty well. j
Two years ago whon the Democrats

svere reinforced with whatever satlsfac- 1

tion they got out of the men who called
themselves "Silver Republicans," that
district gave over 3.000 majority for *

Captain Danford. The full strength of <
[he Bryanistic elements was shown in ,

that campaign and more votes were l
polled than could have been nny day
jince November. 1S96, yet in that electionthe ofllclal majorities for each
county are as follows: Belmont county, j
Danford. 1,327. Carroll county, Dan- (
ford, 736. Harrison county, Danford. 1

879. Jefferson county. Danford, 2.262. \
Monro*? county, McFadden, 2,149. The ]
total vote for Danford was 21.690, and <
the tota! vote for McFadden, 18,635, giv- I
ing Danford a majority of 3,055.
The Issues this year nre the same as

two years ago, forced to the front by
the declaration of the Democratic state r

platform. And, by the way, the Re- t

publican state committee has ordered ^

i million copies of the Democratic siate '

platform printed, without n line or 1

word of comment, and will circulate it 1

us a campalun document. This looks
like a cruel Joke on the framers of that
platform, but Its circulation Is an ap-
peal to Intelligence. t
In the election last year, when the s

river front was torn up considerably by t
*trlk<>s and other troubles, the major- <

111 *s for governor In the several coun- I
ties of the sixteenth district, was as 1
follows: Belmont county, nushnell, 999. 1
Carroll County, Bushnell, 841. Harrison *

'otmfy. Hushnell, 812. Jefferson county,
Bushnell, 1,903. Monroe county,Bushnell, 1

I.9S3. The total vote for governor was,
Bushnell, 17.937; Chapman, 15.365; ma- j
lorJty for Bushnell, 2,572. t

HOFFMAN BROS. Invite n trial of a

their famous sausage, especially pre- 1

pared. Telephone No. 638 for it r
^ c

KtrHnlnn e

via Wheeling & Lake Erie, Cleveland
find magnificent steamere of the C. & B.
line, will be the last of the season.

Leaves Wheeling Wednesday, September14. Rate Is only $5 00 for round trip
of over 300 miles by, rail and 370 by
water. For full particulars reservatlonof berths, descriptive book of trip,
ipply to Sam Sherman, Trav. Paswentrer
A Kent, 25 City Bank building. Telephone924.
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n swellest style. «

louder than words
these coats; they
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r
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CITY COUNCIL
Wades Through the Usual Batch

of Routiuc Business

:NA BRIEFAND PROSY SESSION

iVILLLAM KNOKE ELECTED TO
MR. DAVISON'S VACANCY IN
THE FIRST BRANCH, AND EDWARDRATCLIFFE STEP# INTO
MR. KNOKE'S SHOES IN THE
SECOND BRANCH SEVERAL
ORDINANCES OF MINOR IMPORTANCECONSIDERED.

The city council held a regular meetnglast night, transacting quite a grist
>f routine business. The session lasted
xactiy one hour, andl t was featureess.The wholesale druggists' liquor
txactfy one hour, and It was featureIcenseordinance, which ha® been: hangngtire for several weeks, was up
igaln, and got It In the neck.
The Chances looked slim for a quorum
n either branch at 8 o'clock, but the
lecessary members shortly afterward
irrived. The roli caM showed, the folowing:First branch, present Baird,
Haxlett, Hailer, Horkhelmer, List, McLur*Schmidt, Stroebei, Wledebuseh,
Williams, Bachman; absent, Ebellng,
HcKelvey, Otto, Zwicker, Second
3ranch.Berry. Bradbury, Connelly,
rair, Gartlejv Hlggins, Hoe, Klndelberjer,Knoke, Marschner, McFadden, Me;rall,Meyer, Nesbltt, Travis. Watson;
ibsent, Ahl, Arndt, Beckett, Bronetrop,
Bucey, Kasley, Kaiser, Mehen, Miller,
Paul and Weisgerber.

THE CLERK'S REPORT.
After the reading of the minutca,

tvhich were approved, Clerk WatMns
jubmlttcd his report, which was as folows;

_________

S i
DEPART- i 2 ji
MENTS. 5o

i I I
< a 3

» 23,000 CO » 10,401 IT t 12, 598 83

20,SM 00 16,347 08 4,452 M

35,000 00 21.978 4J 13.02161
*£!&.«... 8,000 00 6.413 87 1,58813
hlarkettf 2,500 00 1.3j0 49 1.149 ol
>o1fce27:0000 iw c? 9.i«g
;ity prison.... 3,500 0") 2,879 40 620 54

"SiSbiil... 700 00 6814. 18 56
leal estate.... 4.747 25 *»25l 19 1.494 06
'emctcrlen ... 1,000 W JP-g j,S:»KQSalaries 11,444 «o 7.6U &» 80

5£p35K« ... 8,000 00 5,126 47 2.873 53

'ST.!56... 2.501 74 1.251 37 1.250 37
-oan of 1877.. 12,660 UO 12,660 00uKSflSSl" 1U45 50 12,245 50

"board*1".... 106,866 U 46,298 S3 60.557 12

:'work?So. 9S.000 00 64.247 27 30,752 73
Loan of 1885.. 22,683 00 22.K3 00

3.000 00 808 11 2,191 89
tfaln utreet ir,P.bridge loan.. 1,372 oo 1,372 J)
Jain street

MuStaE?.'. 4,170 00 4,170 00

=!oar.r'°."t!.ht. 9,920 00 9.920 00

'£ridf»?"r* 11,488 00 11.488 09 40 00

|H28,150 M]R5o.7M <111172.396 53

City Collector J. K. Hall turned over to
?lty Receiver A. II. Forney the following
iniounti!: 50-cont levey, $30,492.30; 10-cent
evy, 14,705.27.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The following bills were ordered paid:

Vccountn $ so 95
>meterieji S5 G5
rire department 1,149 85
health «a 7s
.tnrkets 92 B5
Police SO 75
-Ity prison 153 46
5cmrd of public works 1,952 9>

Total |3,fi60 07

The committee on petitions and renonstrancesrecommended the trans'ersof licenses of R. W. Stoops to
Chornas ManJon, and V. Ley bold to JolephBeltz; ailso the Issuance of a cofTe«
louse license to Julius l»hse. Council
ipproved of the recommendations.

CHANGES IN COUNCIL*
The resignation of Wiliam Knoke, of
he Eighth ward, was received In the
Second branch. Mr. Knoke was elected
o till the vacancy In the First branch
caused by the resignation of Thomas
Davison Mr. Knoke's sent was takon

. . r, nnmlnoKui
>y wawaru ,» «.v,.

yy Mr. Travis, was elected unanlnously.
^-APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE.
In submitting' this ordinance. Mr.

Ilgglns stated that the re-appro-prialonwas necessary, owing to a revision
>f the Island councilmen's schedule of
itreets to be Improved, the change bengbrought about by the street railway
low being on some Island streets, a fact
>f which the Islanders had no knowlagewhen the annual appropriation orllnancewas adopted.
The amount of money for the work Is

:2,110, which is to be expended gravelng.paving curbing, etc.. parts of North
Vabsh, South Huron, South Penn and
South Front. The ordinance was

idopied.
Another ordinance, re-approprlatlng

127 SS from Its original placing to the
>aving of Market street, from- Eleventh
o Alley 7, was next favorably acted oil

DRUGGISTS* LIQUOR LICENSES.
The ordinance regulating the sale of

lquor by wholesale druggists, whose
...... H Inn. u'nc nhlw^Iod 1o bv Mr.

ilitter, at the last meeting. was road
.pain. The chief provision of the ordllancegranted the wohlesalers the right
o sell spirituous liquors, outside the
Ity, In quantities toss than one gallon.
There were doubts !n tho minds of
mme Second branch members when a

rote was called. Mr. Marsehnor called
ittention to the fact that there were

10 printed" copies of tho ordinance,
is cotuicH require*. His objection was

o late, as some of the votc-u bail been
aken.
The ordinance met a Waterloo. In
be second branch there were live ayes
tnd ten noes.

MI8CBLLAXF.OI '3 BL'SIN K8S.
Rafoty sates at tho corner of Fortybirdand McCoMoch streets were relentedby the board of public works;
eferred to the ordinance committee.
Mr. Ratcliffe was appointed on the

liferent committees held) by Mr.
Crw>ke.
Tho monthly report of Crematory Sui»rln-fam1i>nIRronktt. Aticrnftcd ltl the

ic.'ilth committee'* report, nhowed that
line ty more load* of garbage w»»TebauI<1to the crematory !n Auctiat, 1K9R,
ban lu tho correspondIr.ff month lust
ear.

Aitinlatlnn to (lie Kipntltlnn.
ia.the Pennsylvania linen, Raturdar,
leptember 17. Tlrkrts good going on«l
"turning on regular train* September
7 only.

ton, "»lm«., nuil Itctnm tI* H. Sl O.
Account 1. O. O. F. oiirflgii (Jrnml
l.mlgw.
B«»pn»mber 1C to 20 th* Haltlmor* &

>hlo will h»»!1 excursion ticket* to Uohi»nan«l return at r:it«* ot $17 CO. via all
,

nil, anil $10 50 via rail atnl Hound, valid
»r return passuci* until September SO,
i:clu»ivu«

A WIFE'S DEVOTION
ICxonapHAed Im « Local JMlIce Bk«p T«*tenia/ami a Hatband B»capesScnUticc mud t Dl varca Application
l'rojn.
The strength of a wife'® devotion to

an erring husband wu touchingly Illustratedin Squire Roger®' court room

yesterday afternoon, and the justice
and one or more attendant® had the
satisfaction of witnessing the reconciliationof husband and wife. Otto Simmons,c:ectrlcian at the Gdendale coal
u-nrka. wu* the arrine husband in QUeS-

tlon.
Simmon* was on trial for malicious

destruction of property. Early Sunday
morning, while intoxicated, he visited
an Alley C house, smashing furniture
a la Admiral Dewey, and for this offensehe was called on to answer yesterduyafternoon at 1 o'clock. He was
fined for drunkenness In police court
Monday morning.
Hearing of her husband's trouble,

Mrs. Simmons visited Squire Rogers'
court and succeeded in getting the warrantquashed. This, too despite the fact
that she and her husband have been
separated for some months owing to his
intimacy with other women, and notwithstandingthat her application for
divorce Js on file at MoundsvHle. Mrs.
Simmons applied for divorce after the
husband had been found In company
with these women In Bellaire, Benwood
and Wheeling, at various times.
Her devotion yesterday was more

than Simmons could stand and he broke
down completely thinking of her efforts
to free him from a further conviction of
bad conduct. Straightening himself up,
he begged leave of Squire Kogers to
tnlro an oath flhat hereafter he would
walk the path of righteousness, abstainingfrom liquor and the company of
Immoral women.
The wife's happiness at hearing this

declaration needn't be described. In
tears, too, she returned her husband's
vow by agreeing to withdraw her plea
for a divorce, and a veritable love feast
followed.
Simmons returned' to Glendale , and

his wife, who recently purchased an interestIn a Tenth street restaurant,
will t/hortJy rejoin him at Glendale. Mr.
and Mrs. Simmons are both on the
bright side of thirty, and none was
more pleased at their reunion than
Squire Rogers:

SOCIETY.
One of the prettiest affairs In social

circles that has come to pass recently
was a whist party given by Mrs. Henry
C. Jackson, for her guest, Miss List,
daughter of Mr. R. H. List, of Wheeling.Mts. Jackson, Miss List and Miss
Decamps received the guests. Then
followed a game of progressive whist,
which resulted in Miss Laura Despard
ani Mrs. C. B. Blubaugh being awarded
dainty trophies in the shape of exquisitecut flowers, bound with white satin.
The decorations in the beautiful Jack-

BUil ilVUIC ncic ""- -I

and consisted of a rich variety of choice
cut flower* with china asiors prevailing.The score caYdtt were particularlydainty. To each, which was handpalntcd,was attached a flower..FarkersburgState Journal.

Tl»* Wnrtft Over
And now our thoughts are all of pcace
and home. There are, too often, peopleto be found who have no home, and
it is to them these few words are addressed.If you really want a home you
can easily get one, but you should act
ot once before the relapse from the war
niitu rrlcos .in thf> arivnnpp. In Marl-
nette County, Wisconsin, the very finest
farming: land Is to be had now at a most
modest figure. Excellent home markets
are at hand to take whatever the farmerraises, and good prices are given.
These lands are on the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway, and full Informationconcerning them will cheerfullybe furnished by C. E. Rollins, ImmigrationAgent, 161 La Salle Street.
Chicago.

A LITTLE life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup If you don't have
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil on hand for
the emergency. 2

Another l).&U,Low llntc Kxcnrtloit to
(lie Mouittwln«.

Sunday, September 18. Round trip, $2.
Tickets good Sunday only. Train will
leave Wheeling at 7 a. m.
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Absolute P
Many of our customers will 1

is the best they ever wore ar

tailor clothing for which the;
half more, and were then no

This claim may seem strong,

eager to prove its accuracy,
line of FALL CLOTHING

Aren't these TOP COAT

quality, everything you want

line just opened. Prices froi

kralkt
WHEELING'S FOREW

Strictly One Price.

AMUSEMENTS.
No production of modern times has ir

scored, under similar circumstances,
the phenomenal success of Edward E.
Rice's famous production, "The Girl ir
From Paris." It even surpasses the dl
records established by his previous sue- w

cesses, "Evangeline" and "1492." Not- a
withstanding the great financial depres- R
sion in New York during the past seacon,its average weekly receipts
amounted to some $9,000 throughout si
the entire year, doubling that of any
two productionsp resented in New York 1

during the year. Such a record establishesits worth. It Is the funniest productionyet presented, and as Its cele- b
brated motto proclaims "It Is to F

laugh." Jj
In addition to H» detdgbtfu 1 comedy p<

there is an abundance of the most de- pi

Hghttul music." It surpasses all come- ?

dies, and is equalled by very few comic
operas. The piece will be presented
here with all the stage settings, effects
and mechanisms used during Its long F
run in New York, and with Mr. Bice's
own famous organization and original
chorus, comprising in all some forty
or fifty people. In addition to the rcgu- *

hir cast M*lle De Leon, the noted
French dancer, accompanies the production,and will render her new creation,"La Parislenne."

Itwin be the greatest production appearinghere this season, and wilt be
presented in the same elaborate manner r
as at the Herald Square Theatre, In I
New York, being possessed of all the I
stage settings, mechanisms and effects
used during the long engagement there.
II will be seen for the first time here
at the Opera House next Monday eveI
WALTERS AS "HAPPY HOPPER"
"Happy Hopper" is a now role for

Jule Walters, and It may be said that
he~retalnsall the good points of his /

tramp characterization, while availing
himself of the abundant opportunities f
for creating fun, which are offered in
his new play. "How Hopper Was Sidetracked"ia funny, irresistibly so. While
It ha* its melo-dramatic features, it is _

essentially a comedy. Mr. Walters has £
surrounded himself with the best companyhe has even brought to Wheeling.
The specialties in each act are very
pleasing. In fact the production Is
snappy from start to finish.-and with-
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but we stand ready and :

Come in and see our new 1
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nights? Style, comfort,
in a coat, is in our new v i
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BROS|
OST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street. 4
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ut a single dull moment. The engage* J
lent-ivill close with mutlnee and even* >

k performances to-day.
PETER JAOKSONV JR. 1

Peter Jackson, Jr., the greatest liv- ^
ig cake-walker, has been engaged to
[rect that historical pastime, the cake- |
a>)k, with the double show, "Darkest j
merica," combined with John W. Vo-.$
el's Afro-American afastodon Min- 7
rels, which come to the Grand the last
alf of this week. Jackson is a verita- jj
le giant in stature, and has won con- -r

derable fame as a pugilist. He wears v.£
ver thirty medals, secured; as trophies ^
1 cake-walking: contests.

Rncklen's Arnica Salv*.' ^
The best salve in the world for Cut* 3
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumy
ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
hillblalns. Corns, and ail Skin Erap- {
ons, and positively cures Piles, or no ,V
ay required. It is guaranteed to firs

euHsfflction or money refunded, ^

rice 25 cents per box. For sale by LoanDrug Co.

DIED.
AXTON.At Mt. Lake Park. Md., on
Tuesday morning, September IS, *1898, S
ALEXANDER GILMORE PAXTON, I
anal 69 years.

uneral services at the residence of Mrs. A
James W. Paxton, at Pleasant Valley,
Thursday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock.
Interment private.

UNDERTAKING.

OUIS BERTSCHY, |
Funeral Director end I
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 >Intn Street, WeitSlde,
Can* by Telephone Answered Daj
or Night. Store Telephone 63*.
Residence, 606. Assistant's Telr
phone. C9S. autfQ

ALEXANDER FREW,

uneral Director and Embalmer,
|20S MAIN S> I,

Under Competent Management. .n

Telcphonee-Store. 229; Realdenc* 7S8.

IRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
riJNERAl DIRECTORS AM) EMBA1MERS, j

Corner MtrUt ami 2M Street!

Telephone 201. Open Dmt and Nlth^
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